
SAVANNAH COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 

COMMITTEE INTEREST FORM 

Name:  

Street Address:  

Phone Numbers:  Day:      Evening: 

Email:   

Check the committee(s) that interests you: 

_____Architectural Standards Committee (ASC): The ASC reviews applications for all new construction, renovations 

or exterior changes to homeowners’ properties. Approval in writing must be received from the committee before 

construction begins. The committee also works with the Board of Directors to interpret and enforce the protective 

covenants.  

 _____Social Committee: The Social Committee initiates and plans social events for the community. Activities range 

from holiday parties, community barbeques, children's play groups, pool socials, selected themes for events, etc.    

_____ Hospitality Committee:  The Hospitality Committee actively participates in welcoming new homeowners to 

Savannah and also helps with other community-wide activities such as hosting Meet & Greets, and putting together 

events to introduce New Homeowners to Savannah.  

 _____Safety Committee: The Safety Committee works with the local police department to promote the Neighborhood 

Watch Program. Additionally, the committee works with Denton County to address other safely concerns such as 

traffic flow, speed enforcement and other civil issues. The committee also helps to plan the National Night Out that 

informs homeowners about safety issues along with fun activities.  

 _____Landscape Committee: The "eyes" of the community and advises FirstService Residential onsite management 

on any landscaping needs, i.e. broken sprinkler heads, broken entry lights, etc. The committee works toward increased 

properly values in the community by education and encouraging owners in the community to keep their properties 

well maintained, through articles in the newsletter and yard-of-the-month program.  

_____ Teen Committee. The Savannah Teens get together to help out with events, as well as putting on their own 

parties and get-togethers!  We are looking for some parents to help out our chair, so please sign up and help to make 

the Savannah Teen Committee a safe group to congregate and have fun with!  

_____ Infrastructure Committee: This new Committee will focus on the conditions of HOA Amenities and HOA 
Common Areas only to ensure that they are getting all the attention they deserve to keep our neighborhood beautiful. 
This Committee will not have a budget, but will work with Maintenance to make sure all villages get the attention 
they may need. More details to come soon!

Thanks for volunteering! You will receive information about the committee(s) you have chosen. If you have any 

questions, contact Lifestyle at 972-346-3020, or e-mail Lifestyle@SavannahCA.com.  

701 Savannah Blvd, Savannah, Texas 76227 

TEL: 972-346-3020 FAX: 972-346-3022 




